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comes packed with plug-ins to boost your print production, print job manager is the ideal way to
automate printing on the most popular printers and scanners today. new with print job manager is
the ability to upload and manage multiple print jobs from one location. easily access a file from any
computer, smartphone, tablet, and more. print job manager allows you to set up print jobs, allocate
them to print queues and assign them to printers and other devices, then monitor their progress.
print job manager can be deployed on any windows server or client. print job manager includes a
variety of server-side plug-ins and client-side apps that are useful for a variety of printing needs.

plug-ins range from a basic two-sided printer to a full-blown multifunction color or black-and-white
laser printer. regardless of the device, print job manager's plug-ins make it easy to automate and

control any aspect of your print jobs. print job manager is designed to fit any business, regardless of
industry, size or specialization. the plug-ins are designed to work seamlessly with print job manager,
and with other software. the plug-ins include: email notifications - print job manager can send an e-
mail notification when a print job is complete job labels - print job manager can be assigned a label
to identify the job it is managing tagging - when creating a print job, print job manager can assign

tags to help you locate a job from a large number of jobs security - print job manager can be
configured to permit only the users you specify to perform tasks pdf/ftp/http - print job manager can

automatically download a print job to a file or to a remote printer audio - print job manager can
control your print jobs with a variety of audio interfaces
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print manager plus consists of two parts: print manager and print manager plus. print manager
provides an efficient solution to manage windows print devices, and print manager plus adds the

ability to connect directly to the internet to manage and track print jobs. print manager plus is
available in two editions, standard and premium. the standard edition is the basic version of the

software, and it is designed for smaller organizations. the premium edition is the deluxe version of
the software, and it is designed for larger organizations. for both editions, the print manager has a

license per printer audited. print manager plus is a premier product that improves the effectiveness
of printing in organizations of all sizes. it brings transparency and control to printing, and it allows for
centralized management of windows-based printers and other print devices. this is a very easy and
simple to use print manager tool, the interface is very simple, and it has many options for advanced

users. the tool is very simple to use, and you do not need to have any special skills to use it. the
print manager tool is able to do a lot of things for you, it can manage your networked printers,

copiers, faxes, and even other devices connected to your computer. you can make automatic copies,
faxes, and print on any printer connected to your computer, and the print manager tool can be

configured to do this. the print manager tool is easy to use, simple, and has many options to make it
useful for both beginners and advanced users. the tool is very easy to use, and no special skills are

needed to use it. 5ec8ef588b
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